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VOTING ON WHEAT PRODUCTION [ REV. DOR. KEENER SPEAKS {COMMUNITY DAILY VACATION 

A x . a 

ADJUSTMENT CLOSES SATURDAY TO SENIORS OF C. H, H. 8S. IN | CHURCH SCHOOL, IN JUNE| FARM HOME BURNED, MONDAY] 

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE! At the suggestion of the local min 

% Listerium representatives of the sever- 

In the Trinity Reformed church, on un pre y i wilt wheat production adjustment 

tinue i 
ii wo | Sunday morning 

. : . . 

3 he question nat ' > . { veel 11 y1udd ule arrange- 

: 
{bacealaureinte servi 

on graduation exer 

| Friday evening 

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 

MADE SOLO FLIGHT, SUNDAY 

i 

tA A LN —— 

(CLASSICAL STEWARDSHIP 

ESSAY PRIZES ANNOUNCED 

— lec ————— 

“POLITICS AND RELIEF” 

1 

—i— - 

PHILIPSBIU BG MAN GETS 

APPOINTMENT FROM US JUDGE 

sms ls A IB 

DECKER BILL TO TAX MAND. 

FACTURERS SIGNED BY EARLE 

ASSEMBLY DIRECTS STHYEDY 

OF 5835 1L.OCAL GOVERNMENTS 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

{. Agustus Beaton Spring M 

i Trpen 

Pennavl. 

I Wed nesd \ . vi 5a nin y 16599 ssessnd to support 

yd. a Pesan } 

Bellefonte re- Mr 

Whce | r 4. Johnson, a Re-lStats College 

ublican In charge of the Bellefonte Wedneaday evening ———————————————— 

re-employment office {as Phil 8 Sny Mr iy shy Mrs MW ams, ofl MERGING OF SYNODS APPROVED 
+ Republican, wity, "On red %, | Bellefon ro Friday § ‘a R 

Republican, wity, “Capt.” Fred Rees Bellefonte, were Friday 1 at th BY SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD 
general Republican handy man of (8. T. Bwartz home 

yenrs ago, ag his assistant, | Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Holderman andl A proposal to reduce the number of 

in the Bellefonte office there arelgranddaughter Melissa spent Thurs Ivnods in Pennsylvania | 

three Republican clerks and visttorsiday at the home of Mrs, Fess near three hag the approval of the Susque 

And on the work-relief and emer. | Joseph 

genoy relief rolls there are three Ree lcounty 

publicans to every Democrat } 

flamer left Sunday for Pike which met in Mifflintown Jast week, 

where he has accepted a posi | The vote wae o reversal «0 the syn 

tion with the Kessler Construction Co. |*2® action a year ago. It will be 

These figures are not guess work. The John B. Wert family, accom.|¥oted on this week by the Aleghen; 

They ean be proven from the records panied by Mrs. Annie Rossman, mi. |¥Dod and will be discussed later by 

This is the condition of affairg fourit } 

months after the Democrats 

en. There hag not been a change | row family proval of the Ministerium of Penneyl- 

nothwithetanding all of the heads Mr. ang Mra C. P. Ramer and son vania and the Pittsburgh synod ! 

named above have always been Wt. [Charles spent Sunday visiting friends The meeting accepteg a report of 

ter partisans. And had the situationlin Milroy and Lewistown. the committee on temperance calling 

been reversed the Clasette would have| Mrs. M. K. Mahaffey and Mr. and |" an “uncompromising” stand 

beent the first to demand that Dem-|Mre. H. ¢. Grove visited Sunday at against the “open” Banday in Penn. 

aerate be kicked out, whether theyithe W. 8. Martz home. sylvania. 

hag been competent or not. But nol Mrs J. E. Isenberg, daughterg Mar. —————————————— 

Democratic paper hag even intimated [lan and Mildred, of State College, Preparations for Pennsylvania's 

that taking the scalps of Mr. Boyd land Norman Coats, of Wilkes Barre, participation In the $4,500,006,000 Fed. 

Mr. Jodon, Mr. Ray or Mr. Rees might |calleg at the D. G Fortney home on|eral work relief program are pro 

be for the good of the service, Sunday. grossing steadily, The State Plann- 

So far ag Democrats are conoarn. Maurice Brian wig admitted to the ing Board, headed by Ralph M. Bas 

ed, even if they had control of any | Centre County Hoapital Sunday, he whore, Secretary of Forests ang Wa- 

of the key positions tn the rellefihaving had the misfortune of being ters, has prepared and presented leg- 

work in Centre county, they couldn’tistruck by a falling rock while at work islation setting up authorities to ads 

possibly be any more partisan in re-iat White Rock Quarries. James Run- minister the funds, These bills are 

wailding it than the Nepablicans wereikle, of near Hed Mi, also became a being given the right of way through 

during thelr management of it sinos patient In the hospital last week. the House and little opposition Is exe 

it came iuto existence. And it has 8 T. Bwartz, tax collector, wishes pected In the Senate. Although tho 

peen only since the Democrats came to state he will be at the Colyer|Prosram is only in the paper stage 

into a position to end that kind of | school house, Saturday afternoon, be. |® present, it promises to be one of 

thing that" the poor sports who can't tiveen the hourg of 1 and 5, 10 recelve the major activitieg of the Adminis. 

take ft are yelling “Stop thief!” 10 taxes. tration before many months Gov. 

cover their own “indiscreet use of ———— i —— ernor Earle has ‘expressed hope that 

public funds which were set aside for - it will provide work for 300,000 un- 

care of the country's needy’ ~ The Contre Reporter, $150 8 your. employed before the end of the year,     

| Hosmeman | local gov ny i per tent Wan 

Ll * WW. Bwarts {1 pl hs. : ning 22 percent | 

irom ai x tv i 

lor th her marriage, was Miss Jodie) 

y every Democrat. {Red Mil patina Synod of the Lutheran Church, | teartok, daughter of Rev. J M. | 

ored to a Pittsburgh suburb, Sunday the Eastern and Western Pennsylva-| 

took ov-ito spend the day with George Trevor. nia synods. The plan has the ap-| 

WASH HOUSE AT 6G. W. SHARER 

A wish se. a frame structure 16} 
i 
(hy 15 i i Le within 

town met nw thejo ih 
i * 1 

Dally | 

sn a———— A A ————— 

KIWANIS. FARMER PICNIC 

GRANGE PARK, JUN} 

aA MASA 

TWO PNEUMONIA CASES, 

nd —————— 

SISQUEHANNSAE SYNOD ELECTS 

NEW LEADERS AT MIFFLINTOWN 

i AAA ———— 

Reception for Senlors, 

qureted fH Be 

———— AS ——————— 

YOTED “MOST BEAUTFULS. 

{lowa)y Journal in} 

prinied a 

¢ 

Dpeared 

A formes fou x ity girl, Miss 

{ols PBraskamp. been voled the 

{most beautiful: young woman in Hua- 

{ ron Colles at Huron, 8} Mima 

| Braskamp i= the daughter of Mr. and 

IMre. 'W. J. Braskamp, of Huron, who 

{formerly resided in Sioux City) 

The mother of the young lady, pri. 

| Reariek, who will be pleasantly re- 
: 
{called hy many of the readers of this 

| paper 

a a. — 
i 

[HARRIS VOCATIONAL WILL 
GRADUATE NINE, MONDAY 

| Commencement Cxere ines at tha 

{Harrie Township Vooational School, 

Boalsburg, will be beld on Monday 

evening, at & p.m. in the Lutheran 

church The graduating clase will 

tive complete charge of the program, 

no outside speakers having been en 

gaged. The Baccalaureate sermon 

will be delivered by Rev. J, M. Kirk. 

patrick, pastor of the Centre Hall 

Presbyerian church, in the Lutheran 

church, at ® o'clock on Sunday evens 

ing. 
Following are the memberg of the 

graduating class: Harry Baylett, Ruth 

Fetzer, Florence Koch, Elisabet), Kor 

man, Lole Tonberger, Helen Martz 

Helen Smith, Priscilla Stewart and 
Ixther Whltehond, 

A raturn to the blue and golg color 

scheme in highway signs other than 

warning and direction types has been 

ordered by Secretary of Highways 

Warren Van Dyke. The change In 
colors will be made only as signe need   repainting. 

der which 

[PINCH HITTERS SLAM 
BEATS PLEASANT GAP, 

Jamison's nit, 

Warner in the ion 

ght 

STANDNG OF THE CLUBS IN 

(CENTRE COUNTY LEAt 

WHERE THEY PLAY. 

Thursday (Twilight) 

Saturday, 

AM A 

SMITH STORE BUILDING, 

“T TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
uri 

{ 

UF 

POTTERS MILLS, SOLD TO BROWN 

—————— A ——————" 

“Nelghbor Night”, With Granges 

33 ngs “w vend 

cvonine vit} Pent a 

Vila shea 

3 : 3 
{irange ans saat ih neighbors 1 

fi.ogan Orange ‘leasant iab 
i 

Grange members filled the chairs 

summed up to 133 nine GrangSy 

The host Grange serveg refeshime 

after the program was completa 

Progress Orange sent a delega 

CONDITIONING MISSING LIN 

“The Missing Link” on Route 

of a coat of crushed stone a 

road chips. Following rains the 

face a mire, 

—————— 

GROUP MEETING OF CENTRE 

  
trated Jecture with moving phety 

of the Methodist Training Camp 

fishes represented, State College 

in these groups is from fourteen   at thiy meeting was 190, 

being i 

Progress Grange, Centre Hall, Logan | 

Progress put on the program daring. 

the lecturer's hor The t tendance 

thon | 

of thirty-three most of them having | C1tY that he has been named a wine 

s the ? (3) St 

a part in the entertainment furn shed, | ¥ the $2,000 Eun 

south of Potters Mills, was put into 

passable condition by the application 

larger In size than the regulation 

tire half mile of road became slip 

pery and some sections the top sur- 

The May meeting of the Centre 

County Epworth League groups was Farmer Harry RR. Wi 

held {1 the Centre Hall M. E.chureh Centre Hall, a 

Friday, May 17. The meeting was in 

charge of i the Rev. Fred B. Norris, 

of Duncansville, who gave an ilus- 

the Mrgest representation, with thir. 

ty-oight present. Unionville wae sec They were a prime lot, 

ond with thirty-two. The age range 

fnge, with pastors present ag coun- 

sellors, in the various M. E. churches ture and will undoubledly repeat. FIs 

of the county. The total attendance received 10¢ per I. on 

tate 

her 
andi 
pit ispent 

reas] 

and hirty 

veda 

the county hmving been represented 
syyta | OS OTTIROW and a 

8 been official 

Italian consulate a 

ing Scholarship aw arded 

K. {fan government. 

322.1 

County hospital, a few « 
iit 

en 

tor of Mr. and Mrs CC. 

and a graduate of the 

were above the average 

week ago, 

steers to H. HH. Leitsell, 

butcher, which he will 

Vhile| LL APPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 
FROM ALL PARTS 

if Penn 

iy notified hy 

t Now YOu 

pean Travel- 

each year to 

four Italian-born ctudents by the Ital 

Mise Margaret Bradford, a gradu. 

ate from the nurses” school, Centre 

lays ago was 

notifieq that she had passeg the final 

examination before the State board of 

examiners, Board of Education, and 

l« now entitled to write the coveted 

I. N. to her name. She i= a daugh- 

E. Bradford 
Centre Hall 

high school. Her ratings in the loos 

COUNTY EPWORTH LEAGUR [school and in the school for nurses 

sii vast of 

sold fourteen 

the Miitheim 

dispose of to 

gree | Din, retail trade, Mr. Wolfs  purch- 

at{ased the animals in Lancaster last 

Newton Hamilton, Of the eight par. fall, and succecded wo 
had [feeding of them that 

to (give his custmers such     stoors sold, 

well in his 

they weighed 

from 500 to 1.600 Hw each When sold. 

and butcher 

Ledntell was pleased to ba enabled to 

a choloe lot 

twenty-five. They hold monthly meet | of boef. Mr. Wolfe was more than 

shitisfied with the succesy of his vens 

foot for the  


